
SPRING LINE
Uminer Shirl Waist

JUST RECEIVED

Mercerized Ivtnmine, Mohair and Lawns. Also large
line ofhouse Shirt Waists. Hest values ever shown.

Hemenway & Burkholder

jroTTriroTffrTnnnniTnnrrs'ffTni u v s s o tinnsvrinnnsioinnnnrs

llVlYlL llLTTiJ Collajrc drove and vicinity.

List your property with Milne &

linker.
Hono'y Huutinti boxoM J and Bupnr.i-tor-

at Vyhnen' HnnHvnro.

A. 15. Ste wart is bttihlitiK a new
' .sidewalk in front ol the I'nshion

Htnbles.

Dr. W. V. 0,'!uby wuh called
' to CorviilliH Saturday on profoHHion-a- l

buuiiiCKH.

Frank I). Wheeler,
loft for Portland TuoKduy to leiniiin
a wcok or inoro.

O. 0. Voateh mid W. T. Kuysor
woutto Undone 'i'lionihty to attend
u Mnflcomo mooting.

GoorKo Hnrriw of UnintH I'uhh

whs tho guoHt of Inn n licit', Dr. W.
W. O:lonby thin uooh.

A. S. Powell, from Ilebrom, has
purchased the interest of Geo. 'Mc-

Queen in the Fashion stables."

if you nood an awning, lot thu
Wynno Hardware Company ordor
it for you. They know what you
wnnt.

The "YV of Cottane Glove are
(,'oitiB fo Cieswell on next Satur-

day, April 15th, where in the even-

ing they will hold a inednl contest.

Airs. May Coiner was elected a

delegate by the Royal Neighbors
to attend the state convention held
iu Portland. She left for that city
Sunday.

Miss Anna Oglosby has apcoptcd
ti position in tho printing ostiiblish-rnou- t

of tlio Ootulmll l'riuttnp; com-

pany in Portland. Sho loft today
for that place

Mr. and Mr. Kinr.k Warron of
Olovlnnd Ohio, paronlHof Mm, II,
O. Thompson arc vittilitiR at tho
Thompson homo. It is probablo
4hoy will locnto in thn city,

Mr. and Mrs. bVnuk Pickett and
child arrived in the city recently
from Koscburg. Mr. Pickett was
formerly conductor on the O. & S.
15. They expect to again become
jierinnncnt residents of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiatt, who have
been the guests pf W. II. Hubble,
went to Salem Monday. They arc
making ait extended visit to this
coast country and are very much
pleased with it

The. prune crop of the Willam-

ette valley is looking very promis-

ing. Adverse weather coitditloiu
will not have much effect 011 the
fruit. Doalers look for iV better
price for this year's crop, as the
demand from the blast for .Oregon
prunes js increasing.

The small boy and the base ball
season have arrived and all the va-

cant lots are taken up with youngs-
ters playing matched games. They
enjoy themselves and make as
much noise as professionals. They
are "pat" on the rules of the game
and some of the arguments that
they have over it is amusing.

A very pleasant evening was!
sneut last Baluiday when a num
ber of invited friends were gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. J,.
Guuu and enjoyed themselves par

until midnight. The daintiest of
wore

present besides the hostess and
family wore: Hazlcton,
Priugle, Soplia Osberg, Gertrude
Palmer and
liber Jlrowue, Herman Palmer and

Waehlte,

Lowix mill Chirk Hoiiveuior
at MiuIhomV

Boo Hiiiokorn , mid 00111b founda-
tion at Wynne' Hardware.

Tho Allmny Dcmuciitt boliuvos it
liits discovorod thu chcnlioHt man in
Orooii, mil it ku.vh that lin lives
nour noted for its cheeky
iiion. Ho rocoivod mi nrtiolu from
a mikil-ord- Iioiiho in tlio East,
which did not lit, mid wont into 11

local store ami unkotl tlio- - morclmiil
to exchange it for 01111 that would
fit. Ho should have I10011 kicked
into tlio strimt.
A lit kuii ran teed :il .M.iiImmi'h.

A proHpeotivo Spriuulield mer
clmut to pay the freight 011

i H hniiNoliold from Portlnlid
to Springfield on lint grounds that
his freight from Illinois to Portland
amounted to $l(il which ho paid
mid on tlio arrival of tlio at
Hpritigliild thero was attaohod n
charge of $171 from Portland. Ho

to pa' this amount, claiming
it is oxeoHsive. He has suod thorn
for $fi()0 for delay of tlio ear. Ho
demand i tin- - or $1,000.

Iliive your oyo touted lit IP ('
JIiKlsen's.

Mr. I. T. Awlirey who !mh y

a trout butchery nenr
tho Cottage Grove Elour is
in receipt of 11 lotlor from CimmiHs-lano- r

Rowers of Washington, which
states an mwipuniani of rainbow
trout lian boon iiiuilo. Tho distribu-
tion of this Rpocios is usually mado
during tlio fall months.

Mr, Awbroy has miido a good
movo and it is to bo hoped others
will follow his example. Tho

about heio could bo kept
woll stocked with trout and wouid
provo reiiutnerativo to tho country.

Tho movement lo organizo it club
for amiisomonl as woll as tlio pro-

tection of fish mill game is also in
order and lie well supported.

A in w. linn line of diamond
list rocoivod at Madson'flf

Robinson Made a Useful Survevor.

The following from the livening
Tolgram of last Saturday, will
provo interesting to many of our
readors nn "Hod Shirt Robinson'1 is
a well character of this
county:

"Itod Shirt'ltohiiiHoii," n lusjdent
of tho lioadwators of Mnsby
is 0110 of tho interosting characters
of tho land fraud investigation. It
is claimed that ho first

to tlio habit of wearing a rod
shirt whilo employed ju sur-

veying about lfi yoars ugo under
Frank Elliott, tho Southorn
iipibov cruisor, and that cognomen,
as woll as tho garmot, has stuok to
him ovor hiiico,

Tho story goos that would
tako up a position on a oor-no- r

with his transit, and Itobiuson,
with his rod shirt for a
would maitndor tlio linos, froquontly
covorlng au ontiro township in n
day hv this process.

In this way it is cjajmod that
could afford to tako

ing co'ilr lets iiiiiuIi ehepir lliun
lanybod.v i'Iko on of thu
economical fn.it urn involved, boini;

tlcinatiugin numerous parlor games !! to iiispmiBo witii the of

refreshments served. Those

Misses

Messrs. Krnest Scars,

pred

HpootiH
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Elliott survoy- -

account

servicon
at lean'- inynlar ll.igmnii, ami,
whunovur oporiitiii1; jij 'a region
whore- tho uorneiH had already boon
established, could got along very
eoiufcu talily without any elmiiimmi,
as ltolmiMiu, with hid brilliant- -

rai-
ment, would ihimtor fiom post to
post mid till tho throe positions,"

NEW CITY COUNCIL

(CoiiciiKit'ii from tlrnl phrii.)

to examine the river .some dis
tancc above, for water power suf
ficient to operate nu electric light
plant to be owned by the city witl
tho view of having a plant ready at
the expiration ol the present con
tracts. When the roports on these
matters nre prepared, then call
meeting of the people and discuss
advisability of issuing bonds for the
nurposc of carrying thcni out.

Tho mayor also advised the with
drawn! of all permits to erect frame
huiluiugs within the lire limits,
recommending that nil forms of
irambliug be suppressed and that
what are termed sporting nouses,
be removed at least a block fr6m
main street.

While council has no power 111

the matter, he hoped alt would
take interest iu planting shade
trees, cultivation of roses ami other
things to beautify the homes and
make them attractive. It is mi.
possible said he, to legislate moral
ity into people, especially children
the right kind ol homes would do
more for morals than nil other in
fluences combined.

Quite a number of bill were pre
scntcil mid allowed.

The mayor announced the com
mittccs as follows: Water:1 Hinds,
Johnson, Chamberliu; Finance: O.
O. Veatcli. Johnson, Uartels; Streets:
Johnson, Uartels, I locate.

The mayor nt this point advised
the committee to order the tele
phone pole (hat stands iu the' foot
crossing of the bridge to be re
moved and it the company tailed
to act, to take an ax, cut the pole
down and throw into the river.
He also advised the connections to
the sewer to be hurried along.

A petition asking for assistance
in tin; support of Mrs. Sarah Stone
be granted, which was done.

Ordinance No. 98 relating to the
keeping iu stallions in the city was
amended.

The election of marshal was then
in order. II. K. Underwood and
Holier t Martin Acre placed in nom-
ination, the ballot resulting in r
tie, the mayor voted for Under-
wood and he was declared elected,
The miiyor appointed Green H

Pitcher night watchman.
The saloon bonds were then tak

en up. licenses to conduct sa-

loons arc not issued but bonds are
accepted 111 lieu. The bonds of
lilue it Jones, llaiker & Perinan,
A. Graham. D, O'Neal fi Co.. J.
R. Pape. N. J. Cumniings, C. C
Case were accepted. One of the
bondsmen of Lee R. Miuard not be-

ing a free holder, his bond was
laid over until the next meeting.

Tho mayor appointed Dr. Hock-ct- t
as health officer, and also added

Vcatch and Johnson to special
water committee.

On mqtion adjourned until Tues-
day night.

Tho council met Tuesday night
and adjourned until Wodnosday
evening.

Will C'uinp Out.
Forest Ranger Henry Ireland re

turned this week Irom Lane county
where he lias heen most of the win
tcr upon tho Casrade Forest Re
serve cast of F.ugcne. In company
with S. S. Sweeney and S. L, Mc
Kee of Med ford and W.J. Nichols
of Central Point, he will leave this
wcck to be gone sonio time 111 the
vicinity of Lako Creek on the For-
est Reserve, where they have con-

siderable work to do. It will be
most unpleasant for Mr. Ircldnd
and his party for some time as it
will bp nrccssary for thcni to camp
out in the mountains and nt n high
altitude whore t)ie temperature will
not bo the most agreeable and even
though there may be no more
severe storms, the nights will be
very chilly for sleeping out of doors.
Mr. Ireland is a former Jacksonville
Ulan and has been six years in the
government service. Jacksonville
Sentinel.
Cronnitsry Question

In looking up tho matter of n
oroainory for Cottago Grove, Mr. A.
11. Wood has proourod tho rate of
flliippiug pans of croam ovor tho S.
P. railroad.

Tho charges and anjount of cream
which would probably cover ship-
ments horo, nro: In 15 gallon cans
undor 25 miles a littlo loss than two
oonts por gallon. Ten gallons samo
distance about 9110 and threo fourths
oouts, this includes tho return of
cans. Mr. Wood says ho would
mako samo rato ovor the 0. A. S. E
and that would give the How river
vnllpy i(l opportunity to send cream
lo this piano, bojies tp fitrines in
either diivolioi) alony tljo H, V.

eoiild do the same A liltlu more
effort nu the part of tho people may
tiring Iho oMnmory.

It might ho a good idea to call a
meeting of thn furmurs some after-nnP- n

anil have it general discussion
of il-- matter. Tlio Commercial
Club could tako tho inilitative.
Whist (M11I1

Tho Whist Club hold its rogulnr

DR. SANBURN

PRIiNCII SPECIALIST

The While Alcdlcluc Chief The Klin;

of Cures.

I mil now lu your town Introducing
my wonderful arts of healing now
lieforo tho public.

Don't fall to come and have vnnr
diseases told, end lin cured If you
wish. Hcmcmhcr, I tell your iIIsc.ihoh.
I have two urts of lieiillmr. I heal
with magnet power, end with roots,
herbs, harks unit berries. Comn ono
11111I nil mill I will tell everybody
their il senses. Plonso bear lu inlud
that I inn the only man who inuiiu-facturer-

these remedies this side of
I'nrln, ns ther,) Is where I leitrniHl
these itrtH of honlliia. and 1mh lu tho
future put certain kinds of medicine
in your drug stores Tor the lieiiellt 01
tho public.

Jiy olllco mill liibiinitorv are lit
ls2 Hurst street, 1'iilverHlt.v I'uik,
Portland, Oregon.

Now located ut Cen'.rnl Hotel.
Olllco In parlor and loom '.

mil remain in uottnue drove till
April :ioth und return juvify mouth
lu tlu1 future.

CONSULTATION VWV.V. at itnv
time.

meeting on Tuesday night. Eigh-
teen games wore played, .Mrs- - J. It.
llrown and lien Lurch securing tho
prize:.

1 lio olub and invited guests, in; in
hering over thirty in all. wore guests
for that night of Mas. S. It. Uraud
and Mrs. 1'. Ilanrahan.

Tho lunch spread in the buUuuet
room was fiuo and the tables wore
neatly docorated with tritiums mid
other wild liowors.

ur 'rwimi Itli tlidity
Allio Phillips, daughter of Mr.

itud Mrs. P. D. Phillbm celebrated
hor twelfth birthday from 1 until 8

111. on Tuesday.
Tho woathor boing pleasant, sho

invited her guests to go with her to
tho odgo of tho grovo just west of
tho city, to enjoy the occasion with
hor. Twonty-si- x ' little folks aud
her toachcr Miss Gallogly, who has
omtoared liorsolf to her scholars
woro present. For soma time games
liko: Hido tho shoop, Drop tho hand
kerchief otc. woro hoartily indulged
111, whon lunch was annouueod. All
woro luuy proparcti to partaKo, as
tho outdoor exerciso had provided
each one with a splendid appolitji.

Whou the timo camo to disperse
to their homos, nil congratulated tho
littlo Miss upon tho happy occasion
and felt it was ouo of tho best times
that ovor happened.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Thoro will bo sorvicos at tho Pros
bytorion church Sunday morning
and fveuing, preached by tho pas-
tor. Sunday School at It) a. m.
Junior C. E. nt 3 p. in. Senior C. K.
at 0:30 p. m. Public cordially in- -

vitod. atrnngors and soionrcors
always wolcomo.

"Seek yo tho Lord whilo Ho may
bo found, call upon Him whilo Ho
is noar.

It. 0

Christian Science Services
In Woodmo'n Hall
Sunday, 11 u. m.

Subjoot.'-Probatio- After Death.

jNUGGETS
A now suppply of hose nud

spriuklern at Wynnes' hardware.
ny parties caught tresspassing

011 my promises with dog or gnu
will bo prosocntod.

WM. LANIJliSS.

See Milne it linker for bargains
in Real Hstate.

(JitAci:, Pastor.

If you want to sell your property
sec Milde & Raker ns they are get-
ting our a new list.

Iluy your fish hooks snd linos at
Wynnes' Hardware.

Iho llohemia iSuggut ropresuuts
ot "lily Cottago Grove, hut tho Ho

liemiit mining district ns well,
price por year jjSl Tit)

UeoliivoiuiiidHupplioN nt Wynne'
Hardware,

Keep your Imwelx regular by the
iisn u (iiiumiii'rliilu'H siiiiiiai'h uml
Liver 'I'ablels. There im nuthhiK bet
tor. For wile by Tho .Modern l'lmr-nmc-

flenrge llohliiiitu, the tailor on the
West Hide I Ml M 11 now Shirk of the hlte
spring styles for Hulls and spring
(iVcrcoiitH. Terms reasonable.

Alt lilnd of eni?riivlngiloue ul 1 T

MndRen'H.
0

New Spring' Suits

Gent's NecRwear
For Iiaster Sunday

Remember Boys, we arry Cluett, Peabody a
Cos Famous Collars and Dress Sbirts.

Not Ready-mad- e, but "Ready
Tailored Suits at Lurch's.

wants to see you
with that new Easter Tie
Sunday.

Also Cluett, Peabody & Co.'s

$12

noted Collars in all sizes.

HAY!
WU HAVK ONl-- ni'NDKKI)
TON'S OK FANCY OAT HAY

Per Ton
Cracked Corn, per bushel 85c
Oil Meal, per pound 2C

All Other Feed at Our Usual Low Prices
WHEAT. BARLEY AND OATS Tor need at tho
mill mid ut the warehouse by the depot.

HARTUNG & HANSEN

.1. S. MILNi;

AT

l. w. baker

MILNE k BAKER
REAL ESTATE

Timber Lands, Mines and Mining Stock. Timberland
and homesteads located.

A. ehoico list of City, Country aud Timber Lauda for dale. Housoh for
rout iu thu different parts of tho city.
' . ItantR colloctod for

ornci: in owuia iiousk house iiiuldiu, COTIAGE GROVE, ORE.

1 II K ( I'TTINO QVA1.1TY

of nny tool Ih nlvvnys 11 dlsrnbes
t one, but of eipml Importnnco Ih tlu
''power of this ipinllty bo iih

not to reipiire too frequent Hhnrpen-l- n.

lly nuikliiK your purchnBes of

the (Irilllu & Venteh Co. you nlwnyH

nrelve your money's worth In the.
bent quality of tools und cutlery ol

properly tempered uteel that Ih sure
to hold an c1ko.

I msmAt Hardware 1

Slum iiiiil Tin w 5
Aiii'icfiltiii'al I utpl cii.ieits 3

Phiwc, Mowei-- mid Itn U.-- Sole Ai'iitn fm- tlio celebrated A
MIUJUKN WAi-ON- 2

Pull Stuck of Mlulnu ttiipplloft. 2

nuiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuaiiiuiiimiiiiiim iiuiiuiu


